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STOP FLOOD OF IBREVARD GREETS
RUM INTO SOUTH

Prohibition Officials in Washing
ton Have Determined to Put 

Stop on Smuggling.

‘Land of Waterfalls’* Entertain* 
Most Eiithusiastic Road Boost

ers in two Carolina^

ISADE IS BRISK; PRICES LOW

The largest delegation of Green
ville leaders and good roads boosters 
ever assembled in Western North Car 
olina invaded “The Land of W ater
falls” on last Wednesday for the pur
pose of renewing neighborly friend
ship, promoting the immediate build-

_______________________  I ing thee Jones Gap road and to
celebrate the bond issue victory re- 

•lost Efficient Special Agents In Seiv> cently voted in South Carolina for 
ice Are Ordered Into Southern 1 its complete survey and building.

States—Liquor Shipped in i About one hundred and twenty-
Variou. D iaguim . I  of Green

^  I ville in about twenty automobiles
V- ,  ̂ ^  made the trip to Brevard. Leaving

^ew  lork .—Finding that Ftorida eight-thirty A. M., the last strag- 
and other Southern states Ivave now I’eached Brevard around eleven
become the chief territory thinwgh Oclock. On the way from Hender- 
which liquors are smuggled lnt» this sonville to Brevard the first stop was

BUGHT THRIVES 
01 BAD WEATHER

Vegetables Should be Sprayed—  
Don't Cultivate During 

Wet Weathei*.

OUR RALEIGH
COMMUNICATION

country, much of it eventually ap- 
peuring tm the Eastern bootleg mar^ 
kets, prohibition officials in Washing
ton have decided upon an  itetensive 
campaign in those states.

Already several general agents who 
were engaged \>ith E. C. YeUowley iu

made at R. W. Everett’s farm where 
the Greentille men were greatly im
pressed and considerably astonished 
at the majrnificient thoroughbred cat 
tie, hogs, poultry, etc., raised on the 
“Engadisiv” farm.

Aftei reaching Brevard, the boost
ers were given the key to the city

the investigations in this the lat- j  s|ifapiy took over the town. A
ter part of last j'«ar have- gone to 
Florida, and •oUters, ;incloding Saul 
(irill, “tl*e silent man,” wteh a record 
of having trapj^ed hundreds of per
sons, fryim bawt'ers down to plain har- 
teii(l«‘i-s. in 'bO(*i€5g schemes, will leave 
sh«*r11y fo r 'dtitj’ In tha t state.

Kalph A. IMy, federal prohibition

Tomatoes and potatoes should have 
frequent applications of bordeaux 
mixture as a spray this rainy wea
ther. Blight thrives under these con
ditions and unless steps are taken to 
control the disease, the crop will be 
cut short. Sprinkling the plants is 
no near so effective as is a small 
pressure sprayer since it is necessary 
to cover the under surface of the 
leaves as well as the upper side. Spray 
the fru it (tomato) also. I t  will help 
to keep them from rotting and will 
not hurt the one who eats them.

Frequent cultivation is very es
sential also but use one culti
vator only when land is dry enough 
for stirring when land is muddy does 
more injury to the land than the pre
sent crop will be worth.

Late plantings of com and beans 
are in order. Plan to have good fresh 
corn even afte r frost comes. This 
can be done by cutting the corn at 
the ground and storing in some dry 
place.

iie tter look afte r getting clover 
and grass seed right away. If  you 
put this off until you need them, 
you might be disappointed in getting 
what you want. Insist on the best.

drum cwrpse and quartette, 'which is 
part of the regalia of these enthu
siastic boomers, made things mighty
lively in old Brevard for several ; Low grade seed should not be used
hours. A parade was staged atid a i a t all. Plan for more hay and pas-
general mingling with the business tures next year and plant less acre-
men of Brevard for several hours i age to corn and rye. There’s moro
bt'f®-Te dinner. A fter an old-time : profit in the form er and it Is b e t t e r

 ...I. I moantr'^in dinrier consisting of a'll i fo r your land. Make what corn you
, , * , r  t  t  v a r i e t i e s  o f  v e g e t a W e s ,  f o w l s ,  I  d o  p l a n t  b e t t e r  s o  a s  t o  c u t  I h e  a c r e -

, l iM - la m l  th a »  n e x t  t o  t h e  ‘‘h o n . e  s t i l l s  ; n e c e s s a r y  t o  S’S - : a g e  b u t  n o t  t h e  c r o p .

the Ing problem in the enforcement of i ^onible in the Court Ht)USe for the | Don’t  forget that hog Tiasture y o u  
prohi3i>dti!on its simiggiir.g, has received j  dinner spealiing in ©rder to give i  have planned for so long to ’••repare.
information that a oonsiderable pn>-I the citizens in Brevard a chance to  i Soy be^ns can’t be beat for fall graz- 
portion -off Newv TortcSs present suppl.v hear of the great and many good

t îiniTs in store for TransA’lvanra xoun 
tv at the completion -of the Jones

COMPLETE RETURNS SHOW THE 
RESULT ESTIMATED— SE- 

COND PRIMARIES

MILITARY STATUS 
FOR ARMY NURSE

of the best grade tit liquors, iiiciud- 
insr hundreds of varieties of Scotch, 
first Tands in 
states, awl then is :reshipped to ih lt 
city by irail or boat.

Shipped iR Disguise.

Sflroe ijjome by iwxpress, (lisgui«*!*<i r.s 
other commodities,.and even some 
been knewn, It was said, to wiiie 
tlirough safely hy parcel post. Agents 
on tlie «taff of XMrector Day 1; ve 
.st*iz(‘(l liquors arriving here : ' *i 
Southern i>ort€ ^ y  boat, and 
llqtiors coming iin from the Soath 1>t 
raTl. I t  all instances the liquors ■' 
shipped :as some liquid or food .;r- 
inodlty, and iteuhaps would have -es- 
*«ped-aetecfion Jit this end of the line 
but fo r th e  'observation made >̂y tlie

one ‘of the Southern 1 road. W. E . Bre'ese acted as 
' lo^al chairman while Ralph H. Za- 
j XMiary made the address of welcome. 
The Greenville delega'tion resixonded 

■ with some of the finest oratoi*^/ ever 
ViSrd in these hills. "Space and tim'* 

I forbids mentioning the rames of all 
i a hose in the delegation or to indulge 
in repeating some -u? th e  m am  good 
things planned and fhc inan'’ 
and aspirations aoih
♦jommiir.’''!C~ ■"vlien xTiis great high- 
V ." , o comnleted. But as<5urance wa'''

ing. Rape, rye and crimfon clover 
are good for winti^r use. Two hogs 
can be grov.n .-ind fattened for less 
on pasture than one in a 2 by 4 pen 

riotbiVo- to eat. Some
soiling CTOp is frne if yon don’t for
get to cut aTid f*>;ed regulfc'rly.

Don’t foi-ret to ,-eserve a bundle 
of wheat and ey<' for ei-chibit a t the 
fa ir this fall. * A bundle must ac- 
eompTmy each exhibit, so reserve one 
bundl(' when you thresh. This ap- 
pliog to gras. .̂ys for hay ag we}l. Cut 
and tie  up m good shape so a» I’D 

tlhem wttractivfe.
FoTir community fairs have already 

onranirzed. Is your communitygiver, by all •nf tTiosc who are in a
position to know, that in less than inclniied^ I f  not, why not? Con 
two year’s time a grand and perfect | suit witTi ys-ur farm-and home agcTits 
hiffhway wil be finshed between Bre-1 about it. They will be glad to assist 
vard,N. C. and Greenville, S. C. The | you should your community be in
surveys are finished now and the j terested in having a fair. 'There a n  

gw'emsneirt -tigents at the sJfiipiiiiijf! contracts out for bjds. [ ^wo ether communities that will pro-
poijxt * GreenTille men left in a  migh- ’'-'H’y Avai.ts fairs. Let us hear from

In hne with :«lie information Direo- i l^^Ppy. “«d everyone of them you.
LlNlJLEY, Farm Agentto r n o -  ™«lve<I on Ihe ^ "em ed 'to  be ™ a^ a lly ^ m p ress^ ^ ^ ^

lA I ■''■’th the scenic granduer and wonder- 
^ ful resources t>f “The Xand of Water-in Soutlu‘m  states Is the stor.v 

by IPp?^eri<?k E . 'Walker, wiio has re- ‘ ”
turned from a m sit to New Orl«\ns. i i^^ny had never been here before j
Miami *nd ipcilirtt in Georgia and the | while of course some w ere natives | 
ITurolirats. j and o thers thoroughly fam iliar and

“I never itboiiftht it possible for ■ s trong  boosters -of th is  “ Garden of 
snruggle.i's to  gat «o much liquor into  ̂ E den.” The civic leaders o f T ran- 
tlie iN«ut,h .as It .appears they are imw j sylvania county were ^ v e i i  a hearty  
<loing,” .said Mr. Walker. “Take Now ) invitation to  re tu rn  th is  friend ly  visit 
Orleans, for instanc-e. Thoui«iJids *>f ‘̂*̂ d no doubt we will re tu rn
cases 'I? liquor ;Hse being brouglit I n t u ^  very few  m«on s.
tha t p<irt, according to all rt*p<irts, j 
jmd af»w Kt:nd.viag the map a iisltle I i|

SPATN-WOMBLE MARRIAGE

the

could ;{VP;>reci;tte *!ie ease with wbicli 
it C(«]ki be dow . Siiallow-draft l<«ats 
can around from Gulfport ii tM
Mississ^ujvl Kounfi and  into the  oaiaU 
alotit: wiiicli thei'** is a wide urtni 
8uita.!)J^T ad a p te d  Sor uiiioadiu 
coiUraliscjd ^oods.

“WhBe the hot«e5« in New Oriei’ins 
are, for ttSve i»o#rt pert, strictly ol)son- 
ing the law, there are  thousands of 
other plaonss where liquors can be 
The {a*iiaier:al agents iunder Mr. Yt*M<nv- 
ley \v!io si«?nt sever;*! weeks in New 
Orlcan* ftiuiod the  problem there much 
more dilh<iiiJt thai» in 3^ew York city, 
and it is ^uite certain tna t their »-f- 
forts did im* diralnifJh by one drop 
the supply c t 'w et' gootis.

t£ven Bell Hops Solicit.
“But over in Miami, Fla., it is sm

other storj' as n?gards tlv? hotels. As 
you are behig taken to  your room In 
the elevator the bell hop gives you 
the ‘once over.’ Even befsre you are 
well out of tlie elevator lie is solicit
ing your liquor orders. Take me. for 
Instance. I  have been toM th a t I even 
iiave the appearance of a  government 
secret sen'ice man, yet the  bell hops 
In the hotels in wiilch I have stopped 
there approached me for liquor or
ders before I had reached my room.

' “Competition is so keen In Miami 
in many other places In tlie South 

th a t tiie prices are less than half what 
tliey are  in New York city. G<»o<l 
Scotch can he had a t retail a t $G a  
quart, while in the city the price is $13 
to .520, except in the ultra-fashionable 
places, where you pay as much as $40 
a quart. By tiie case you can buy 
the best brands of Scotch whiskies for 
$50 to $60, and I suppose in large 
quantities you can get it even cheaper. 
TIu' u<»od liquor comes from Cuba and 
the Bahama IsJands.

“ j'he conditions in Mianu obtain to 
a  large extent in many other places 
In Florida, Georgia and ttie Carollnas. 
All al;!nj? the Atlantic coast the smug
glers are op<^rating freely, bringing In 
large qunntities of liquors, according 
tc  rli;> ueiuMal talk all along the line.

o n ly  are large auantitie? of

The Germaa aMai*k :has ^Sligfcftly re
gained conscwKDsnt ss, .but i« ifar from 
being a coiivai.esceut.

After all, it 4oesn’.t !natter>a« much 
Avhat the pow^^s do .under sea lif they 

I ido nothing uu<(SderluLud.

T hat college professor \\'hc pro- 
counces dictionaries untrustworthy 
truist liave gueissed wrong.

On Tr.csday nisrning, June 2b, Jit 
t>.<? hmmi- of lte«. Chas. C. Snriflt, 
Mr. AIk»rt D. Spain and Miss Irene 
Womble wore united in holy brTads

Raleigh, N. C., June 19, 1922— 
The State Board of Elections com
pleted on Thursday it canvass of the 
returns from the various counties 
and districts showing results of the 
votes cast fo r state and district offi
ces in the state-wide primary on Sa
turday, June 3. Previous estimates 
were generally sustained'in the con
clusions reached by the canvassing 
board.

The vote cast for Corporation Com 
missioner showed that Lee carried 
69 counties with a total of 95,967, 
and that Avery carried 31 counties 
with a total vote of 75,299, the to 
tal vote cast fo r Corporation Com
missioner being, 170,866, and Lee’s 
majority being 20,268. This is 20,- 
0 0 0  higher than most forecasters 
predicted and 5,000 below the es
timate of a small number who had 
been watching closely the progress 
of the campaigns in a number of ju 
dicial districts and the Third Congres 
sional.

The seven candidates for the de
mocratic nomination in the Third 
Congressional district received a to
tal of 16,318 votes. The highest 1 
went to Chas. L. Abernathy, v/ho ve- \ 
ceived 5,726. Maj. Matt H. A llen' 
is second with 3,794, or 1,932 le.'j } 
than his leading opponent, whom he 
has cha'.lenged fo r another “try  out” ' 
on Saiur.'.iiy, Ju ly l. The fight be
tween ihcsc two is already a t fevo'* \ 
heat and v axing hotter all '.he vinie. ' 
The rccord of Mr. Abernathy as •' ■ 
former .•solicitor and during ihc : e- 
ccnt war ig being attacked by  vhe 
friends of Mai. Allen ra ther vioov 
onsly, bu t with doubtful consequen- 1 
ces. !

Congressman Edward W. Pou r e - ' 
ceived a majority of 11,31 votes over 
Willie M. P^Tson in the Pourth  Dis- 
trct, carrying every cc>unty except 
Franklin, the home of "Senator Per
son.

itALPH FISHER, REPUBLICAN, 
WINS OVER DR. PEGRAM BY A 
VOTE OF 3,186 to 1,370. THE 
FISHER MAJORITY IS 1,816.

There were no other primary con- 
1»sts foff congress.

Returns from t i e  five judicial dis
tricts in vi’hich contests oceured show 
the nomination of Judge George Con
nor in "he Tud'>"e F  H
TOen i 'l  the EijCtith, N. A. Sinclstr 
in the Ninth, and A. M. Stack over 
Judge W alter E. Brock in the Thir
teenth. Judge Cronner had a  close 
call, h is majority over R. E. Grady, 
of Wilmington, being only 199. The 
"big^ote cast ^or him in his own 'Coun
ty (TJnion) gave Mr. Stack a  "kadfof 
277 over Judge Brock. There wi1i 
be a second primary in the Sixth 
District between Henry A. Grady, of 
SaniDson, and George R. Ward of 
T>uplin, with a lead of 174 in fa 
vor of Mr. Grady.

There were ten contests ffor soli- 
xiftor and six of these were settle '’

Army School of Nursing Soon to 
Be Brought Under Federal 

Control

l l i w i r s  DBUNO FIK NW SES

JEWISH PASTOR 
PREACHES HERE

Christian Jew at Baptist Church at 
The Morning 

Service

ceremony bMng | 7 ,̂ first primary. J . H. Davis, the

The cities have j;ueh a  drag-o* the 
jfi^utli of the farm s because farm life 
ist. such a drag on the young.

Retrieved That ■Gold
yrhile in the staticm in TJni.sse!.< fn  

Brtgium, my friend was intent up««n 
;retrSing tick<*ts for ttie Wat-frloo ’baa- 
tlefM-ld. Not being abl-e to  t&lk inuflL 
French and tiding t® speak lier l»eST, 
she in her excitement dropi><^ a 
gold piece w ithout cotichvg it. 
slipped quietly down her dre^ss. A 
Frenoilienan stood within riftaCh o f the 
window., and at once planted bl« fcK»t 
upon It. As my frfend (nrned from 
the win^iow I was nonplussed v.bflt to  
do to ne*cover the coin. 1 ylohli'd to 
the Impu5s;‘ of this moment, as I had 
to act qiiukly. Stooping I took the 
man b j  thie* trouser lejr, gave the leu' 
:i quirk lift, and so r(‘clain«vl our coin. 
-\11 locked K^irprlsod. not- a word wa** 
■jpoteii. iiiy friend and I wen* In pos- 
s(‘ssion of tht' coin, and tl.e Ifnmch- 
’»um was out.vltted.—Clii!*.''i'!> Jo\irnal.

iiq“nors commg m by boats, nut it 
would appear tfiat ‘moonshining’ is on 
tha increase.”

Pangs of Guilt.
Columbus, Ind.—Having been con

verted at a revival meeting in progress 
a t Edinburg, a young woman of tha t 
town found the pangs of guilt at hav
ing “beat” her way into the county 
fair here in 1920 too great to endure. 
She therefore inclosed a quarter anB 
n dime, the price of the admission, in 
It letter nud mailed it to  Francis Over

performed by Edr. Smith, a ring  cere- 
n ^ n y  'ii-iug usid in a most im^pres- 
sive way by the minister.

Both n f the jo u n g  peoplf a re  
from Thrrham, raTid Mrs. Spain was 
a delegEte from her class of the  "Edge 
unont Ueptist Sunday school. Duflram, 
to the ‘State B}craca,Philathea Con
vention last week in Hendersorrville, 
and they decided that, as she would  ̂
be in tthe nrouritains any way, he 
would oume up a f te r  the convention 
and be m arried 'nere. So they nwitor-' 
ed in IVIr. Snairi’s car Tuesday morn
ing fiiotri "Hendersonvile, and dnoT̂ e 
to Mr. Smith’s home, where they were 
married, and then went to the F rank 
lin Hotel where they remained until 
Wednesday when they left in their 
car fo r -fheir home in Durham.

5Srs. Spain is a member of the  
rhurch m DurlTarn of which Mr- 
Smith was pastor fo r 10 yeers and -se- 
vsrr.l years ago was baptized by Trim. 
Mr. Spain wa,  ̂ ahso an attendant a t  
the churcia during Mr. Smith’s minis
try  there. So th t^  naturally wished 
to be married by n minister whom 
they have known for so long, A fact 
of additional interest is tha t Mr. 
Smith perfomve«l the marriage cere
mony for two o f thv brothers of Mr. 
Spam several year* as:o, so it will 
be .^een that Mr. Smith came into 
Ainusually close relations with both 
Mr. and Mrs. Spain.

SMITH’S PLACE INSTALLS
SHOWER BATHS

J. \Y. Smith, our prominent ton- 
■^or’ftl nrtist. has recently completed 

inrtnllation of a specially built 
■hower hath. The room is about four 
square feet and the walls and floor 
are covered with cement. In addition 
to this \a(ttractive wew feature o f  
Smith’s place there is a private dress
ing room, etc. No doubt a rushing 
business will be accomplished here, 
especially on Saturdays.

A new autoiiibbil© fuel has be*jn 
covered th a t doubles the mileage per 
gallon. But there’s not enough of it 
for practical purposes, so there’s no 
use in getting excili d.

The crine waves n?ported from ail 
parts of '-be world are causing appall- 

ireet, secretary of the Fair nssocia* j tog etOBlon niong t';̂ c bhore Uae ol
-ion. Vivilb4iticr

present solicitor, was renominated i.̂ ' 
the Fifth, C. L. Williams won ovc? 
solicitor Siler in the Fourth, IStti’. 
IL. B. T.IcLendon defeated solicitor 
'Qattis in the Tenth, solicitor Grav(>s 
beat J. M. Shame in the Eleventh, 
J. F. Sprain, of Lexington, outdis- 
^ta-nced the field in the Twelth. John 
Carpenter “nulled through” in the 
Tourteenfh, Ed Swain hag been -cer
tified in the Ninetenth by the wi'th- 
drawal of his second highest onno- 
nent, and Grover C. Jones won -over 
'R. J. Sherrill in the Twentieti.

Second primaries have been or- 
r’iiTed for the Seventh Judicial Dis
tric t between W. F. Evans and John 
W. Hinsdale; in the First, between 
■Walter 'L. Small and J .  Leary; in 
the Ninth, "between T. A. McNeil .and 
3_ E. Carpenter; in the Thirteenth 
hetw'een Phillips and Russell, "with th« 
ft)rme>' Ieadin.c by a vote 2,943.

"E. P.. Stilw’ell, republican. defe'>t- 
ed his onponent, T. M. Jenkin^ for 
the nomination for solicitor in the 
Twentieth and was certified as vh:; 
republican nominee. He will opno'*' 
Mr. Jones, the democratic nomine* 
in the general election.

COUNCIL MEETING
The undersigned, compos’ng 'V ' 

Council called together June 1", 192 ''. 
for the purpose of making an inves
tigation of the cause of the division 
in Mt. Moriah 'Baptist church and to 
rVcid'} which of the two divisions w ’s 
Mt. Moriah church proper, and which 
of the said two divisions was entitled 
to^ the church property, submit the 
foilov.'ing as our unanimous report: 

1. We find no just reason for sue I’ 
divis'ori.

2 We find from the list of names 
y-hich we have, old organization 
is Mt. Moriah Baxj^ist church and 
should have possession of all the 
church property, and should have 
posse's'on and control of everv^hing 
pcrtrining to Mount Moriah Baptist 
church.

Signed,
Rev. Jc=sec W. Corn, Chairman 

IT PTv<-'»n, Secretary 
J. M. Powell 
W. H. Summey 
L. W. Duncan 
John Fisher 
Ward Breedlove 
L. E. Powell 
J . C. Capps 
C. A. McCall 
W. N. Gillespie

COUNCIL

Present Training School Exists Only 
by Order of Secretary of Wap— 

Want School Put on Perma> 
nent Basis.

Washington.—That tlie army school 
of nursing will soon be made an in
tegral part of the army organization 
is the iiope of Maj. Ju lia  Stimson, su
perintendent of tlie army nurse corps.

The nurse corps believes in pre
paredness for service—in peace or an 
emergency. And preparedness, from 
the point of view of the corps, means 
a training school for nurses, corre
sponding in a general way with the 
training school for officers a t  West 
"oint.

We Jiave such a school, but it exists 
only_ by an order of the secretary of 
wjir. This may be a permanent enough 
existence, but it has an indefinite 
sound. Congress is to be asked, there
fore, to give this important School a 
military status so tha t it way be a part 
of ti e army {.nd so liiat the student 
nurses may iiave the relative rank of 
cndotr., instead of the status of civilian 
employees of the medical department 
ol! the aruiy.

Until the  recent w ar the army maln- 
t;tin('«i « small standing corjis of nurses 
iu time of peao« and when it needed 
large numbers recruited tliem from the 
lied Cr«>ss nursing service, liu t dur- 
itvg the World w ar the army opened 
its own training school to fit women 
Tor service, and it proved a  successful 
%vnture. The first class of oOv> younj: 
women was graduated last June. Thej 
served Auring their training at Waltei 
ileed {wnd Letterman General hospitals, 
and (tfher army hospitals in this coun 

I tr.v, smd in tha t way rendered valuable 
service.

! Trained for Civilian Service.
Tlie scb.ool of nursing cannot use all 

j of uts gra<luates in ordinary times, but 
I those who are not nee<led go out wel; 
itnviined to giv« service in civiliaii 
.fi»?lds. Some of 41ie army nurse gradu
ates have gone into the newest line ot 
iBursing, public 3iealth work. Other.'^ 
fiave gone iiato private hospitals, 
h(»mes, iustitEtions and factories. 
T lu‘re is need fo r every .one of them, 
for tliere are never enough nurses 
graduatetl fr«ni first-class schools, ii 
seems. It is l>ecause of this great nee<I 
for well-traiii«d nurses and because il 
is an e<*ono!By to the government to 
get its nursBfig done partly by stu- 
dent.s—as h«»!  ̂ hospitals do—that the 
army school <*f nursing expects to con
tinue.

The scho«i is really two schools 
W alter Keed hospitiU in this city takes 
the greater i « r t  of the students, but 
to make it easier for W estern girls t< 
take the couasse, training is als<* give; 
in San Fniticisco a t the Lettcnnai 
(leneral hosjiStai.

It is interesting to visit the schot>’ 
at W alter Iwenrd. One goes with the 
vague Idea, pt^rhaps, tha t first aid Is 
tiie prominent subject in any arni\ 
nurse’s course. He would not be sur 
prised to find one of tiie demonstra
tion rooms fitted out like a camp with 
dummies dressed in khaki to be used 
as models for dressing imaginarj 
wounds.

One finds, however, that there is 
very little of the emergency atmos
phere in the school. Hospital and 
transportation facilities for wartime 
nursing have been developed so hlghl\ 
during the late war tha t the arm.v 
nurse can count on having practicall.v 
the  same apparatus as the nurse in 
any civilian hospital.

Nor Is the army nurse taught only 
ih e  tfechnique needed in treating battle 

■ «ises. She goes through the .same 
course of training tha t the civilian 
nurse does.

One of the instructors points out 
with patriotic pride that the army 
sciiool is one of the few schools of 
nursing in the country that is able to 
cover the entire course recommended 
by the League of Nursing education.

“The army can do this,” said the 
nurse instructor, “because the students 
are  on ward duty less than in most 
hospitals. And then, too, there are  so 
many instructors from the army medi
cal school who can be called on to lec
tu re  for us.

“Besides the unusual opportunity of 
studying with so many specialists, the 
anny nurse student has an opportunity 
to visit ai <1 study in other hospitals. 
There is no provision for teaching pub
lic health nursing at W alter Reed, nor 
for mental nursing, nor care of chil
dren nor m aternity cases. For these 
subjects, the army affiliates with hos
pitals specializing; in such cases. Stu
dents sjiend at Icr.st a “.'.'rd of their

Fellman, of the Jewish 
Chri.stmn Mission of New York, will 
or sermon here Sunday, June
25, 1922, a t 11:00 A. M., a t  che Bap- 
tist church. His subject will be “The 
J -hristian Obligation to the Jew,” and 
his sermon will be given in place of 

o Sunday mornng sermon
pastor, Rev. Chas. C. Smith. 

Mr* Feiijyj^n ig said to be a highly 
educated, cultured Jewish teacher 
and preacher. He has traveled in 
many countries and has spoken be
fore many audiences in behalf of 
his people. He spent three years in 
Jerusalem and understands Zionism 
and will give an explanation from the 
Jewish standpoint.

Mr. Fellman will also deal, it Is 
said, with the divisions of Judasm, 
such as the orthadox and reform 
movements. His address ,should be 
u ®̂ d̂ peculiar interest to
both the Jew and the Gentile. All 
of the Jewish people of Transylva
nia, as well as others interested in the 
present world movement, are urged 
to attend the sermon Sunday morn
ing.

THE CHILD

The child is now, as always, ihe 
chief human interest but time has 
determined that more and more it is 
the centre of the stage from a phy- 
sicial standpoint for with the increase 
for population and the many discover 
ies of the present age life is more 
intense. Our fathers a n j  mothers o f ' 
blessed memory were not rropellea 
a t  as rapid a pace as we, their he irs .. 
The bird machine, the telephone,. 
the wireless and wine borne were to 
them absolutely unknown. Chemistry^: 
the science of affinity, is, too, now 
wearing seven league boots in its on- - 
ward march to keep up with the gen
eral progress of events. These things 
are not mentioned to undeiTate our • 
predecessors— far from it. All 
honor to the pioneers fo r whom no 
macadam roads lay ahead; their • 
means and methods were, compared 
to those of this time, c r u ^ ,  but their 
achievemenlis good. MM^ n a  an d  t 
surgery, hygiene and n M W io n , in ■ 
common with other in ter^ro , have" 
caught the onward trend and put a t 
the service of the coming generation 
good school buildings, properly heat
ed. properly ventilated, and with 
lighting carefully placed in order to 
preserve vision. Physical errors in 
the structure of the eye have been 
recognized and methods fo r correct
ing the same adopted. Proper sup- 
pies of water are now provided, for 
it is now beyond any doubt that many 
diseases are water born.

I t is also demonstrated that the ■ 
teeth are frequently the cause of in- , 
definite aches and pains extending 
throughout the body by reason of 
being points of doparture ;cor infLC- 
tion from decayed area^ in or around 
them, pus pockets distributing their 
evil products by various channels in 
to the general system, there is uca 
question that many cases of go call
ed rheumatism have their origin in 
such pus pockets. The tourists whose’ 
function in the healthy body is not 
well defined at this time, are also 
responsible for a long train of bodily 
troubles. It goes without argument 
that the ideal healthy body should 
have all its members and parts in 
perfect conditon. That thi.s might 
be attained, attenton to all things 
from an early age is of prime im
portance— proper foodstuffs properly 
prepared nre essential, also proper 
surroundings as to air, clean bodies, 
clean premises, c’ean teeth. The last 
named are probably less caused for 
than any members of the body and 
are amonc the most important, for 
good teeth, to say nothine. from a 
cosmetic standpoint, are highly es
sential to the bodily w'elfare and 
should be cleaned two or three times 
daily, for be it remembered the 
mouth is particularly suitable as a 
home for germs, temperature and 
moisture being exactly right. Keep 
it clean.

Sincrrelv.
W. J. WALLIS

The North pole is reported sixty 
feet out of position and it’s diScult 
to get a man up ther  ̂ to fix i t

The emblem on e new silver dol* 
lar will be a hr' !:en sword, but M 
might be a broke.» pocketbook.

tnree y ea rs 'iii  thVse otner nospitais. 
For public health nursing they have 
been going to the famous Henry Street 
Settlement in New York, and for other 
subjects to New York, Massachusetts, 
Pennsyivaiua and to St. Elizabeth’s, 
the government hospital for the in
sane, In Washington.’*

Woman Finds Bear on Porch.
Berwick, Pa.—^There was real ex

citement here when Mrs. Samuel Zim
merman, coming downstairs the other 
morning, discovered a large black bear 
m  the front pordL ^ e  animal quick*, 
ly fled when Mrs. Sammerman opened, 
the door. j


